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The Bishop's Engagemenits for
AïIglIst.

Monday, August Ist - Drive through
Corner of Beach over Percé Mountains
for Cornfirmatioun and Holy Communion
at Percé 10. 30 a. n., and Confirmation
at Cape Cove 3 p.m. Go on board and
steani to, the Magd1alen Islands.

Spend about four dLays in v'isiting the dif.
forent congregations and stations iii the
Magdalen IsIands.

Saturday, .August 6Rh -Land at Port
Daniel.

Sunday, August 7th-Confirmations at
.Anse aux Gascons, Port Daniel and
Shigawake.

Wedncsday, A.ugisb l0th-Lecture on
Quee-i's Jubi]ee at Slligawake iii the
evening.

Sunday, August l4th-Drive to, Hope
Town. Celebrate the Holy Communion
and preicli. Preach at Paspebiac.
'Preaclu at New Carlisle.

Monday, August 15tlu-Lecture at Newv
Carlisle on the Reunion of Christeuidoni.

\Vediiesday, Augtust l7th-Opening, of
the B.3shop's Visitation of the Rural1
Deanery of Gaspé. Morning and .&fter-
noon Session of the Ruridecanal Con-
ference. Evening S3ervice with l3ishop's
Charge to the Clergy at New Carlisle
Church.

Thursday, August~ lBth-Early Commun.

of the Ruridecanal C<mference, and
start; for Quebec.

Friday, August l9th-Arrivo in Quebec.
Sunday, August 2lst--Celebrate the Holy

Communion Il a.m. at the Cathedral,
and a2sist aý Evensong.

The LXishop's Labratdor
Visitation.

Wue related iii our last; issue how the
Bishop hadti suceessf uly acconplishced the
first part of his Visitation o>f the Labra-
dor Coast as far as YNatashquan. And
now -we arc able froni further letters re-
ceived to, continue our narrative.

Leaving Nataishquan, tluey steamed
eastward down the coast, and camne on
WednesdLy, June 22nd, to Casco, where
t7ài Bishop iii the evening hield a Con-
firmation. Tien they passed on to Ro-
main, and thence, on Thursday, to Coa-
coacho. Rere the Bishop, was takenl out
in a ânall, boat six miles to Wolf Bay for
axuother Coni' rmation, there being one
Candidate at each place. .On Friday,
June 24th, the 1' Canadienne " reached
WaV.pitagç,un, and on Saturday, after touch-

i nga Yankee 1larbour and Eastern Har-
bour, they anchored at Harrington.

The events of the next day, Sunday,
June 26th, wili Iong be rememheredl by
the people of these parts. The beautiful
new Church -was consecrated, eight Can-
didates rec eived the Laying on of Bands,
anid there WAi Aui Evenins Servim with
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Sermon. Thence the Il Canadienne " sailed
te Cross Harbour and on to Little Mecati-
na where the Bishop confirnmed thrce lads,
who were brought on board for the pur-
pose by their father, a captain froni New-
foundlaxnd, who also brouglit a letter from
their Clergyman, to say that they had
been fully prepared. Then on Tuesday
they camne to Mutton B3ay, the headquar-
ters of our Labrador Mission, where four-
teen were presented for Confirmation.
On Wednesdzay, June 29th, they reached
CiLd Post, and the Bishop called on Mrs.
Galliehan, a great churchwvoman. Pro-
ceeding, they passed Great Mecatina, b,-.t
after going a few iâore miles down ellee
coast, Conunander Wakeharn thought it,
botter, owing to the fog, optbc o

the night to Great Mecatina Harbour, in
order not to run any risk amidst the roekb
and shoals which abound near tfiat point.
Thursday momning -vas bright, and they
inoved on throughi a beautiful .Rigolette
t-) S. Augustine, and that, evening the
Bishop lield a Confirmation there on
board.

Cumberland Harbour ivas reached the
next morning by breakfast time, but ramn
and fog prevonted tli going any furthor
that day. On Saturday, liaving visited
Shecatica, Baie des Roches and other
harbours, they arrived that night nt
Bonne Espérance, and calliiîg on the
WVhiteleys, heard that the Rev. Gcorge
Pye, one of the coast Missionaries, was
close by at Old Fýý,rt.

Sunday lnorning (4 a.mi.) found the
ship a,"ain under way, and Blanc Sablon,
tbe North-eistern limit of the Miesioai,
ivas reaehed at 7 o'clock. Home they liad
.Morning Prayer, Holy Communion and
Sermon at 10.30., and Evening Prayer
with Address on the Queen's Jubilee at
3 pam. In spite )f the fact that the
Bishop's visit wvas a surprise, thoe news,
aoon spread, and they had large con-
gregations. During the day the Bishop
was hospitably enterrained by Captain
131andford.

Loaving Mr. Hepburn to walk down
the coast along the Straits of Belle Isle
(Diocese of Newfoundland), the "lCana-
dionne " started upward on MUonday, and
af ter visiting Greenly Island they spent the
day off Long P,,.*tt on Government duty,
and then went to anchor in Bradore Bay.
On Tuesday, July 5th, they came out to
Long Point again and returiiod to Bra-
dore Bay. The next day they sailcd to
Belles Amours and Middle BaY, and
thence up to Bonne Espérance, Nvhere Mr.
.Pye came on board. Froni Bonne Espé-
rance a steain jaunch took the Bishop up
on Thursday to, Stick Point, where Serv-
ice was hoeld at the Goddam'ds, and then
back again to the ship. On Friday, July
8th, theme was rain aud fog all day, and
consequently the "'Canadienne *'romain-
ed stationary, but the Revs. J. Almond
and G. Pye sailed in their Mission Bou~t,
the "lEvangeline," to, Old Fort. The
next day tho Bishop followod thein sud
offered prayer for sud gave his Blessing
to an old lady of uinety years, Mrs.
Robin, aud then visited sevemal families.
Thcy had a four mile row in pouringrain,
but without sutfering any great discom-
f ort, sud they found a fooet of thirty-five
to forty schooners, ahl with their flags at
half-mast, as a pour f ellow had been
drowned 11-hat miorning, and now, as fog
came on, the "Canadienne" remainoed
wheme she was for the night, and then on
Sunday steamed back, at 6 a.ni, te
Bonne Espérance. Twvo grand Services
were held home, viz., Confirmation and
HoIy Communion nt 10.30, and Litany
with Addmess on the Jubilee ut 3, and the
Church wvas craxnmed with schooner-meîi,
who seemed to, be greatly impressed.
The Bishop aud his party dined %vith the
Whiteleys and came on board for Tea.
The two Missionarios ef t before Tea for
Old Fort for an Evening Service, aîîd
thon proceedcd iii their Mission Boat up
the coast.IOn Mondey, while the "Canadienne"
w44 at anchor owing te the fog, Dr. WilU.
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way, of Dr. Grenfell's Mission, came on
board. Rie said hoe had tried liard to get
te Bonne Es3p$5rinco ili time for the
Confirmiationi on Sunday, as hoe grcatly
desircd te bo conitirmied. After a long
and earnest conference wvith lîim the
Bishop hield a special Service and contfirmn-
ed him on board sliip.

Tuesday, July 12tIi, wvas fine and
bright, and so Commander WVakeham
startcd fer an upward trip, iii order that
lio nighIt sec what schooners lmd finished
their fishimîg and ivere le-aving, and iniglht
meet and takoe over thi, accounts of euee
of the fi3hery overseers. On their way
they passed Dr. Willway's littie steam-
boat and also the "Evangeline," our
Mission Boat, wvithi the twvo Missionaries
on board. They called at Siiecatica and
weont on te S. Augustine, and tlîunce up
througth the Rigolette te Coacoacho.
Hore the wimid wvas very highl, and se, as
they could net anchor owimig te the rocky
bottom, they lad te dance up and down
fer about an heur, while the Commander
did his business, after which they return-
ed down the coast te Cumnberand Har-
bour, which lookod simply beautiful iii
the lovely sumiset. Leaving Cumber]xîud
«Harbour Wednesday niorning and pro.
ceeding eastward, Î. e., down the coast,
tîey. stoained as far as Belles Amours.
Hoee they stayedI over Tliursday and
Friday, wvhilst the crew were euagced iii
varions matters about the boat. Mean-
timo the Bishop read, aiid the Conm-
mander wvcnt up thc River, and in spite
of clouds of nosquitees, sccuredi some
treut, ivhich were very good, in fact
delicieus. WVeighing anchor on Saturday
morning, they came dowvn first te Bra.
dore Bay and thence te Illanic Sablon,
where the Bishop landcd and stayed at
Captain BIar--iford's.

On Sunday morning, July l7th, there
was a Confirmation mmd Holy Communion
-thitteen confirmed, sonie oi them
schooner-men, who had been prepared iii

I'kwfciuîidlrnd, Thon in the ifternoon

thero wvas Eveîîing Prayer and~ Sermon
witlî over tivo hundrcd mon prusent.
On Noilday they stecamcd,..beforo brea-ýk-
fast, up t-i Bonine Espéranîce, and said
good.byo to the Whiteloys, Thon t.hey
came on te the mniddle of thle Rigolette
abovo S. Augustine, where the Govern-
mient ship put up two "'Sea-nîarks."

On Tuesday they came up to the top of
the Rigolotte and orected anothor " Sea-
mark,"ý and thon sailed on to Great Mec-
atiria anid v'hited Mlr. Samuel Gauniond.
For the uîext tw() days tlîey were detained
by perpetual raiîî anîd foi, but on Friday
they came across to Old Post, wliore the
Bisliop confirmed four Candidates ; thence
they wvent to Mutton Bay, Whialehead
and Harringtoil. Here Mr. Hepburnl
went on shore and held Service, anid the
inext mnoring,,, Saturday, July 23rd, they
started nt 2.45 i.m., and hiaving stopped
a coup]-, of hours at Romain, renchied
Nataslxquan that evening, hiaving covered
oie hundred and fifteen miles in the day.

»On Sunday they had «Morning Prayer
and Holy Communion at Mr. Le Grand's
with. a congregation of schooner-mon, and
thon after dining witlh Mr. LeGrand they
man during the afternoon over sixty miles
te Puffin Bay, and thoîîce on Monday te
Esquimaux Point and Mingan.

Having spent Tuesday in nmakimîg the
ship dleanl and brighit withi m ew paint,
Commander Wakeham, took lier on te
Thunder River on Xednesday. flore
they renmaincd until 3 a. m. Thursday
mnomning, .July 28th, when they steamoed
across the Gulf of S. Lawrence, passing
the )N estern end of Anticosti, and having
sighited Fame Peint and Cap Rosier, tlîey
rouinded Ship Hoad, and the IBishop, with
the Revs. J. Hepburn and G. Pye, was
landed at P.htS. Peter, two days earlier
than hie hme, J pccted. Thus was brought
te a happy adprosperous termination
our Bishop's third Visitation of the Lab-
rader, and it nmust be clear te ail,
who are in any way assisting the Mis-
iionary work on this long rind desolate
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stretch, of coast, that a great work for
Christ axid Ris Church is being carried
on, and a work that is bringing blossirigs
and spiritual ceinfort te many a lonely
$OUl.

Pan-Anglican CJonférence.

REPORT ON CRUR0on UNITY (Gontinited).

T'he Morarian ClLiirch.

Your Committee find that the last
Lambeth Conference expressed themn-
selves in regard te the Unitas Fratrin
in the following resolution :

"1That having regard te the fact that
the question of the relation of the
Anglican Church to the Unitas Fratrum,
or Moravians, was remiýfed by the last
Lambeth Conference (of 1878) to a Corn-
mittee, wliich lias hitherto presented ne
Report on the subjeet, the Archbishop
of Canterbury be requested to appoint a
(iommittee of Bishops, who shall be cm-
powered te confer with learned theolo-
gians, and with the heads of the Uititas
.Fratrura, and shall report te Ris Grace
befre the end of the current year, and
that Ris Grace be requested to take sucli
action on tlieir Report as he shail deenm
right."

The Conunittee, appointed in accord-
ance with this request collected some
valuable materials for a report, whici;
were informally laid before the late Arch-
bishop of Cant.erbury.

Your Committce is of opinion that on
some questions involved f urthcr investi-
gation and consideration are desirable,
and they. therefore deprecate any pro-
nouncement at the present tinie, upon the
question of Moravian Orders.

Your Conmittee find that very friend-
ly relations exist at the present time
between the Unitos Fratrion and the
members of the Anglican Churcli iii con-
tact with thcmn, and that their rnissionary
efforts, their zeal for education, and their

Christian spirit are held in high esteem.
The good and unobtrusive work that
they have (lono and are doing in the
mission field, their excellent methods
and discipline, and their consistently
unaggressive attitude, have especially
endeared themn to those, Bishops of our
Communion whose sphcre of labour lies
outside England. It is, therefore,
obviously a mnatter of expcdiency as well
as of duty te bridge ever or remove the
obstacles which at present separate the
two Communions.

Your Committee accordingly sulimit te
the Conference tivo resolutions which
will, they trust, if accepted, conduce te
this most desirable end.

The &candinavisn Ohio-eh.

The last Lambeth Con!fcrence desircd,
"That earncst efforts should be muade te

establish more friendly relations between
the Scandinavian and Anglican Churches ;
and that approaches on the part of the
'Swedish Church, with a view te the
mutual explanation, of differences, be
most gladly welcomced, in order te, the
ultiniate establishment, if possible, of
inter-communion on sound principles of
Ecclesiastical policy. " Your Sub-Com-
mittee have te report that no advances
of tho . haracter hoped by the last Con-
ference have been made by the Church
of Swcden. It still reinains for the pres-
cnt Conference te consider in what way
&"Lcarnest efforts can lie muade to establish
m.ýre friendly relations between the
Scandinavian and Anglican Churches."

Those memibers of this Committee who
have been most concerned in this ques-
tion, cither as having visited Sweden in
this interest, or as being most closely iii
contact with Swedes in America, do not
represent any desire for nearer approacli
te, be apparent on the part of the Church
of Sweden, whieh seerus te, exhibit
indifference on the subject. The praçtical
urgency of che question of closer union
can only be meaggred by thoge Bishopm
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who, chiefly ini certain districts of
America, have largo bodies of Swedish
settiere in their Dioceses, and to whom it
is a pressing problei to determine upon
what condition they may be abl6 to take
Episcopal charge of those settiements.

In regard te these settlements your
Committee are informed ,that it is in-
correct te speak as if there were a Church
of Sweden in Ainerica. The Swedisli
immigrants corne as individual settlers,
and are not organised with Pastors fromi
Sweden as cengregations connected with
the Church of Sweden, but, where they
form Swedish congregations, do so as
inembers of the non-Episcopal body
called the Augustana Synod. Their pro-
clivities are as much towards other non-
Episcepal bodies as towardr the Ameni-
can Chnrch. Those wlio %~come mem-
bers of the Ainerican <Jhurch do so fron-.
personal preference for it among the
religioue bodies which they find in the
coun «ry, not as members of a Church in
reeogoised communion with it. Swedish
situdotet have been ordained as Clergy of
the American Churcli, but siw.ply as
other students are, and on the sanie
qualifications. Swedish Orders are not
accepted for ministratione in American
congregations. It niay be well here to
refer te, the Report presented to the
General Convention in 1895 by a Joint
Commission on«Swedish Orders, although
it -was not adopted by the Convention.
That report concluded with this Resolu- î
tion : "1That (,«'Lie not giving any judg- c
ment with regard te the validity or other-i
ýwise of ordinations ministered by theI
£Established Church of Sweden, for thes
reason that the subject le now before the s
-Lambeth Conference) for the - greater
sectinity of our own people, thie General c
«Convention judges it right that withouts
first receiving the Order of Deacon, andt
aftèérwgi-ds that of Priesthoôd, ýwith the i
-umdoubtedly ý sufficient form. of wordsa
'piovided- by our Prayer Blook, and from
a'Biehop in communion with this Church,t

no Ministor of the Swedish Church shall
bc allowed to officiate iii any congrega-
tion under the Ec2kIsiastical JuriBdiction
of the .Protestant Episcopal Churcli."

Though not adopted by the Conven.
tion, this represents the existing practice ;
and the reasons on which the Joint Coin-
mission based thoir pi'oposed Resolution,
may furnish a convenient sumnrary of
the defects alleged by those neot satisfied
as to the validity of Swedialh Ordinations.
The Lambeth Conference niay judge that
the propriety of invitations to the Church
of Sweden, or of efforts to proniote
mutual explanations with a view to
establiahing inter-commnunion with that
Church, may dopend upon the proba-
bility of the Conference itself being
satisfied of that validity. On this ground
your Committee present the positions
asserted in the Report of the American
3it Commission to their General Con-
vention.

"11. They find that there is a very
strong probability that in the Established
Churcli of Sweden a tactual ministerial
succession has been continued since the
time of the Lutheran Reforniation.

" 2. They also find that since that
time the Swedish Church has not rctain-
ed the three orders of the Ministry, the
Diaconate, as an Holy Order, being
lntirely rejected.

" 3. They further find that at Swedish
:)rdinations the laying on of hande is
iccompanied by no words denoting the
~onferring of any gi.ft, order, or office,
ior by any prayer for the descent of the
Eloly Ghost. The only words now used,
knd this has been the unvarying customs
ince 1571, are the Lord's Frayer.

"«4. They also find that the same
eremony of Iaying on. of hande and the
anie- words are used at the 'Ordination
ô the office of Preaching,' at 'the Thstail-
ng into the office of Church Pastor,' and
t 'the Installing of a l3ishop, into Office.'

"5. They aiso find that while ' Ordina-
joli' or Consecrcntion' te the Episoopate
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,s soinetinies spoken of iii the Canon I>y onie Ohurch is to, ho requiredl of others
Liw, in the present office books there is iii exact identity. These, and like
no suchi Service, but only ono for 'lIn- general questions of p)riacip)le, on wvhiclx
Fàtilling a Bishop into Office,' which ultimate judgament about the validity of
t,%orrespondsl- almnost exactly with the¶ Ordinations inay be held te depend, lire
orni for 'Installingy a Cixureli Plastor into questions for the Conference itself.

Office.' But the Conniiittee having presented
'Your JToint Comimission could &idd!above the arguments cf the Amierican.

other facts, but thley decîn these sufficient Joint Comnnission, thuxxk it only fair to
to warrant their proposing the resolution Isupplenient thein with these remarks
(lis givenl :bove)." uponl the facts.

ln the face of the caref ai study on 1. The one object of King Gustavus
which the Joint Commiiission assures the Vasa~ in his dealingt' with the Pope %Vas to
Convention that their report is based, sciea valid National Episcopate.
this Comimittee (while observing- that the 2. The tirst .Arclibishop of LTpsala ccxi-
Convention did not adopt the report, but secrated after the Reformiation, for the
continuied the Commission and postponed transmnissionî of Apostolical Succession,
further consideration until the next laid down, in an ordinance nmade law at
General Conv'ention) express their the Syniôd of Upsala iii 1572, that a
resp'xctf ai hope thiat f urtiier exanîinatioxi Bislîop slieu'kIt be regularly eleeted, that
of tho facts may be pursued on behialf of his election should be confirmied by the
the [Lambeth Conference. State, and that he musqt receive Epiqcopal

It is not the office of this Comnmittee to Conseration.
argue the large ultimate question, whiat he rfceoteSw is Payr
is the nîeasure of essential adequacy of Book asserts that w-hile the Prayer Book
forai to be required by one Church of lias been revised at cach interval Of a
anotîxer Churcli, as the condition cf inter- century, thxis revision lias not been nmade
conmmunion? whether, for el-inple, the for change of doctrine or custoin, but te
essential adequacy le iii the intention of meet advances in culture, and that the
the whole office, or in a particular verbal teadhing is the saine as at the first.
expression or formula; wvhether the The chief anti-Lutlxeran National
Lord's Prayer can be oR'ered îvith special historians hold it beyond dispute that
and sufficient intention ; wliether recita- orders, were transinitted by consecration
tien of Seripture enjoining the function to the succession of Swedish Bishops.
be sufficient expression, or sudh recitals ln iîîterpreting the office book, this
musat be turned intc formai prayers ; original intention and historical recogni-
whetlîer sucli prayers must be offered tien mnust be taken into account.
individually by the Consecrators or 3. Comparison, of the offices for instaîl-
Ordainers, or may be offered by the ing <% Bishop and a pastor brings eut
whole assembled congr2gation ; ivhetlier essential differences cf more importance
sueli prayers nmust be said absolutely than the mére likeness of phrase used, in
during the continuance of tlîe act of speaking cf a Bishop as set in an office.
imposition cf hîands, or may coneludle The Pastor's institution xnay be condluet-
and combine into eue fuxîctionàI action, a, ed by Priest or Provost, and is net an
series cf ceremnonial embleme of tlîe office Episcopal funetion. The Pastor is cail-
te, be conferred ; whether any particular ed 'IIntro1ncenduw, " net " «Ordinandus. "'
order cf prayers and nets be essentia ; No emblemns or instruments are given
and chiefly whether comnplote enuniera- in, nor is the Veni Creator used. Bis
tien of ail funictions assigned ie an office office is not referred te Divine institu-
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tion, asor does the Installer speak of act- self to ho Thy set vant, so that lie, as a
ing on behaif of God. The Lectioîss are, faithful and ready steward, nmay fecd
varicd fronsi those :st Ordinations, thougli Tisy houseliold iii due seasoni, and at the
some are tise saine. These différences iii last inay receive eternrd joy-through
the character of Instalinsent ; in tise Jesus Christ, etc."
titie of the Issstalled ; ini tise intentions Tise service implies, as distinctly as
expressed in the Lections ; and in the our own ordinal, a iifelong office, resting
delivery of emblemas or instruments, as on gifts andi containing dutics whicls arc
well as in the questions asked and in tIse the samne in hoth ordinals.
Invocation of the Holy Ghost ; mnay be 5. Tise office for tIse second Order of
hield by Swedes to constitute tise saine Ministry is criticised by tise Amecrican
difference between the Swedish offices for Commission )nly upon tise general point
Bishop and Pastor, as exists hetween our already dealt witls, viz., that tIse Lord's
services for Consecration and Institution. Prayer is the oniy prayer during the

4. The salient points of agreement actual imposition of ]sands. The namne
between tIse two Swedish offices are: (1) of this Order has caused mnisapprelsen-
That in both offices the Bishop and sion. Tise Preacher-Office (which might
Pastor are set -the one in a particular be rendered the Prophetie Office) is to be
see, the other in a particular parieli. intcrpreted by the intention expressedl in
(2) That tise only prayer offered during the Lections in which the ordained is
the actual imposition of hands is the directed to see the idea of his office, and
Lord's Prayer. But here again, ini the which include John xx, 21-23 ; and
Bishop's case, tihe culiniating eublesis further expressed in the questions whieh
of setting tise mitre on his head is ail enquire isot oniy about teuching, but
that intervenes between the imposition about the ininistry of the Sacraments
of hands and the following special prayer, according to Christ's institution. Thse
alin-ost identical witls that in the Anglican action Of imposition of hansîd is supple-
Ordinsal :-mented by the investing with thse

" We thank Thee, Ailiglty G<>d, chasuble. The ternis employed about the,
Morciful Father, tîsat Thou of Thine office speak expressly of it as Ordination 1.
infinite kinducess hast given us TIsy only and its contents, if varied in order, agree
begotten Son Jesus Christ to be our very closely with the Anglican Ordinal.
Saviour; who, after He liad redeemed 6. The Diaconate holdsa place like that
us by His death, ascended over ai of a Lay Reader in the Anglican Churcîs.
iseavens, hath richly poured out J-is gifts This Comnmittee do not embody thse
upon snankind, and, .for tise upbuilding Swedish Ordinal in tiseir Report, hecause
of His Chîurcli, set somne to, be Apostles, there is variation iii tise translations
some Prophets, some Evangeliats, and available, and in editions of the Swedish
sorne pastors and teachers ; we pray books thesuselves, and this in important
Thee, grant this Thy servant, who is now technical terres. They think that it
set to have oversijght in thse Churcis, should be a step preliminary to an
Thine floly Spirit, that hie may always expression of any judgment about the
be ready to work for the gospel of peace, Swedish Ordinal, that a complete and
and so use thse officue wisich is given, that authoritative translation of it be made.
he inay flot pull down but build up, not It is upon thse general prisseiples affect.
harmn but help. Let him not neglect the ing tihe essential adlequacy of that Ordinal
gift that is in him but hoid to prayer, to tîsat tise validity of Swedisli Orders has
esta'blish Thy word, to, read, waru and to be cousidered.
teaoh. Let hira ini ail things show his- No question appeaus to lie rained ais to
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witat thet Ainlericati (buntttiis.j' 'n calis a itîiiilîit ai, ut iinter-ectnuîuui''ui axîi
''tactital ilxîntisterial oresi'w i whiehi sevittg that. o~tgeaitsf rte settlers
it tll()%s a very t<tz '<bxiiy a ar rarei ai -hre of ~wdsxEpisc<tpal
11i) i'rvak tif c<ontinuit.y lias )ctii-retl sillt- ci'lur«. an1ti eiin titait letl'ler; of
the 1%,eriîrnat<mn. Its begîttttittxýf ilay be thos ''in-Epi 'jalI)tà'dies mniust anid
viLry shortly stateil fr''ut tltut titmls cati l'e dcait IV tiih tee ?jt>l itit' the

aciahe vlieiî, if the stateun'euts aIl", Atitericani (iurelh, the Aiineriean Bish1o1's
verified, uýtadî1jsi that, ' the Ap' 'st(-be 10 li't press fu'r ally hasly chanige ini

Sucussioli was receivt. l' I>Yeter Ma- rie.-n a positioîn, wh1ieli they tlbiiik
xtu,,ss'tt c''nisecriued at Romxte in 15*24 to pussil tg- wu'rk ont fo~r so'ne tinme t''-
bu JBishî'p of \«Vst-ra.; axîi was cttvevedi %ards gtraduai :nuîalgaiutatii'xx at t1to

it itt,,severai ],h'jsly e't -sautie tinme titey desire a steli forwarid tg)
bo'it, 'vit, iii like inatter traiisiiiittel lie iinad(e. '1'hey su(,gest tiat the first
i rtu tI 'ers t'' thieir sesor iii the ýste1' iiglit ttu''st wviseiy l'e taken by
Sivedkiit(hri' 'rite batl c'tsca I',x akixtg, pu'r.'o'ai appr''achies to rte

o'f Mtxs, at ine! is certiticil Iýv a Swetlisli i'hpsm''sL iinture.-ted ini the
lutter o'f ('leitV \11 tu (hstavius .iy a sîlj. t ivth aL vxew% ri, Iearuutgi the
lutter <'f the i 'au T r't''tu'lt'tarv ti" thle 'ji.-îî'sitiiiii o'f the,-w.<Ixi Churehcl fi 'r

bis; Mua tu3  W.xdstetua. of his viit as:~ gtd WILLELM EB« tR
1ih1'almil bis duvath as Bist' 1 11' us h&în

atgîsýsi''»l as Dislit îl tg, the State <",lltttd 1
andit acc,'uutts iiilin ci'cO.e:ju'.v1tS'L t'

I'iîisc~~îîîa1 ('rncls 1528. I'u-fi'rc i Titat titis t 'tiferettce, iitt'tpssi
I ~utac'. ii 12U elî'c'ltue ~, tuaiffulicietit iîtf'ruati''u tu warr-ant the ex-

(spxae, Maguuss5u9 rejtvltet" pression' of a 'lecidecl ,'wjtti''n Ilpmu thtetliiee lustiail tifrie ()ttr ' ti th Uli;tt..
ilit~î vt~iew o'f tihe ICitt-r*s C.titil. Frai-,i-u,'i* 'wu ti nuRt conteut

Inx 1;-31 lie coutscrated 1etersq'it as tii. jtsill with exct,siiug a hegarty desire fur

tir-st Arclihisioti'f Ups-ila afler tite. sucit relu;t i' 'us %vitril ient aus %vi1 aî tite
~~uJuretttacv ~ ~ ~ ~ M. ci îîu a îjct..adcue<f Christian I*ztit. aii'l witih re-

c',v eîuixtgthat tlitere sil'uil bu o'n the
tirue citur 8ihm1 s vth a view ti) tite part tif theitigt xulicati (',>nuntuiiiio further

Kitî'a itariage Areîhih'' 1  Puturs'xt nxtsdr tjui f the whole sil>ject, in the
~.''e titii. ~tu~d<' U<sia~ 57 lic iu o'f csa>ihu hsrrcitii'îts be-I."dlein he ýVltit tiIUpa eib .ttr- tilt- twetti file 1711s kf- ufl u aitîl the

provisio'n abuutl jeul for' ('Ittîrche titi-te u iisC fretu
E'pis,1'1 coli .cali't furi tlii iiji~<ja . Titat ttc ei'sij tif ('aute.rltury

8uccs.si'n.Leu re' 1ntit..ded t'' appuit a C''ttîînjittce t<'
T') returu t., tlt- pra~cî icai jur''.nullll l'e r''txîluctt ti'i.. fttrtti.'r onet tîn<f the

fo're y,'pair ttidi' Titu sh'js u'st sîljt---t, andi fuir mich u'urî-at'se tcu confer
%virix tit ;.t'r tir't reliru.sexttatii-es ''f

ne~ry u'îcrnnl ivtlxh eîi settie- î' J'jgu

itttis tau li etrutitu itt eue- iii. Th; it thIis ( m'uferuncite, hieilxg des-irt bins
ShLstical relatitînls with tlIln wî'xil. bu I'f itiriliriti., thi. a<etiun tuken liy the
leg'ititua.te. The -Illestilil is'-fui Lamtxietlt ('t,iifurenei. «If 1888 with regard.nlasi affcts1 the validitv «'f tlihe Orders tif theas it alFu'cts Ll-.'x it at, aq as it <'ttrct.rtîautsLieArhiithu

Swci~x Lcry. .~t u, c"lit j <f taxiitt,'rlittr, tti tlbleq-iiit a C''n'tttiittte t4)
s.we'ftsýi ctb'lirlllti«''u. axtil klt~iy lu'titnire lii'iheîj'si' andl t-, ruinort

,ýwedes t,' cu'nuiitnitate iii Cirches t,, th iu t.xf Lijtiueth ("'tiifeýrvtîce ; eml
Mitler thvir juristii-i ? ('att theu i rte it js dusv.irable. thai the ("'inittve, if

adtttî SwilishCiurtg t'' iiiiiistt'r iltx ;q'l.ttt.d i'tu 'ti' htt'atur1tMes ''r x'îrsut~ivu f titi. Churcx <'f
t busc Chirrehî,s lit face tif titeir bulief 1wdt 111.1,1 tlle sublject of tite pro-
thzit the Swedi1xi Cixurcix auth--rities are 1 'osediî'vtgiî.
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ur Indian Mission.

Anotiier eventful an(! intere.ting, period
in our Indian ivork at Pointe Bleue lias
cornu and g<one ; and it lias been more
ovcnitful than usual to, the Indians this
year, cnving to the visit of the Bishiop of
Ottawa, Who, iii the absence of our own
Bishop on the Labrador Coast, most
kindly minze and ]ield a, Confirmation and
consecrated the enlargedI lurial ground.

The Indians did not stay this Summner
as long they generally do. Someha

Having paid a short preparatory visit
toward the end of June, 1 vent up
to Roberval on Thursday, July 7th, for
an eight dlays' stay. As last year, my
brothier and I canuped iii our " Church
Tent." Each day wu hiad a Service, read
by Josephi Gunner, our Indian Lay
Reader, witli Instructions on the Holy
Communion, whichi were interpretcd for
me either by -"Charley " or 14 Maggrjie"
Robertson. Every day, too, 1 hield onu
or more Confirmation Instructir)ns, and

Azî iNlI 0'S OM.

lcft thecir families iii thu bushi thre- on somne of thue evenings, by nicans of
hiundred miles away, and cconsequcnitly: L:intern Viuws, I talked to thern on differ-
did not wishi to romiain longer than just cnt subjccts, e. il. the PassiAn and Resur-
to trade their furs and get supplies for rection of <ur Saviour, Engl,,ish Cathe-
tlie next ycar. Nor did tlîey ail corne at drals, Churches and <th2r buildings ini
the szame tiie ; sonie arriving at tic be- the Parishi of Sonuth Acton, England, and
ginning and others at the end mf -lune. the Diamrmnd .Juhileu Procession. Thuey
Most. fortunately the Rev. A. J. Balfomur bil neyer seen such bezatiful Lantern
pa-id a, visit for nie about -lune î7th, and: Pictures before, and they were simply
tius was able to mninister to the cipiritual: (elightud. There is no' douhit that
ineeds of flic early arrivais, îvho otiierwise tlîoy more en-sily receive ideas thri ugh
would not havei secin t Prie-st. at aIl, since Ithe eye th:in threngh-l the car.
thoy liad stzartcd away again bel. are iny; liut the grcat event wws the I3islînp's
next visit. visit. The premarations that were miade
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and the energy witlî whicl they were
undertaken are beyond ail desc;iption.
Thc approach to the Ohurel ivas planted
on either aide ivitlî trees and flaga or
rather hiandkerchiefs of ail the colours of
the rainbow. The initerior of thc aacrcd
bu. ldîng 'vas decked ivith ribbon of the
brigliteat hues and evergreens, ail arrang-
cd with the utmost taste. And tisen,
liaving clearcd the newv Grave-yard of al
trees and stunipa, they set to work to
inakze thc path, by whlîi the Bishop
would have to wvalk froua the Church to
the ground, worthy of thc occasion, and
it ia no egration to aay that " they
filled up the valicys and brouglit the
hilas low ; they inade the crooked straiglit
and the rougla places smootli."

And noiw, on Wednesday morning,
Jnly l3th, b-y flie great kindiless of Mr.
B. A. Scott, Mal.yor of Robervai the
Bisliop 'vas brouglit up froni Roberval to
Pointe Bleue by the S.S. ilMistassini,"
aud came tii shore in a canoe, manned by
twvo of the Indians. Having ianded, the
Bishop and 1, by previous arrangement,
reinained on the beach long enough to
allow ail the Indianis to get to tIe Church,
wherc they îvished to receive imi. And
then, as we walked. up the avenue of tree-s
and flageï, tiaey fircd a sainte of tIree or
four volleys froin all sorts of guna. His
Lordship slaook hands with every inan,
'woman and child, and then proceeded.
into the Churcli to robe. A nioat carnest,
and imipressive Service folloived, and the
cougregration ]ooked as if they cou-Id _ Lt
Iisteil too intently toe the Biaiaop's loviug-
aud simple words. Six Indians received.
the Laying on of Hands, and there were
about thirty Communicants. One parti-
cularly interesting feature of this Service
lias the prescuitation, after the mnoney
offernigs, oif one Otter and fMur Mavrtcn
skins for the Church. The )3ishop re-
ceivcd theni nt the Chancel Stops frein
thc various douuîrs, and offered thein to
God at the Altar.

After à, Pic-Nic lunch with the Indians

iii Mrs. Gunner's house, nîost kindly tir-
ranged by Mrs. Cuminins anîd Mrs. Flîîh-
nin, adl assenibled once more at, the
Church for the Consecration of the Eurial-
ground. The Bishop expiained the order
of the Service, and then, in singie file, for
Indians di) tot waik t-wo and two, we
gradually pruceeded towvards the Grave-
yard, singing an Indian hymn., This
procession, led by an Indiau and headed
by the l3ishop, vested in has scarlet Robes
and Mitre, w-tlî his Paistroral Staff borne-
before him, and the plaintive voices of*
the Indians filling the air with revcrcnt;
praise, îvi)l not easiiy be forgo)tten. The
Coiisecrattion ivas duly performied, aid then
his Lordship gave the Indians his final
1Address and Blessing in the Ohiurehi, and
after paying a visit to the Hfudson Bay
Post and the " Churdli Tent," hie drov'e
back in DIr. B. A. Scott's carniage to the.

RoevlHoteI. And the Indians were
left to bear this in their hecarts and mind.
as a day of richest b!essing., a day tobe
renîeinbered and taiked about again and
agPin, when they are away in the bush.

And now the next morivg I held my
fareweil Service. It was very liard, as 1
thought, of this being nîy last Summer's
work aniongst them, to say 1'Good-bye."*
No more affectionate people could ho.
fouîîd. Their acts of kindness to xny
brothler and myseif were too niany to-
enumerate, they were always, arranging
something for our pleasure and our com-
fort. And when ail was packed up and the-
last Good-bye liad been said, wo were
nlot ailowed to depart without a final
sainte fromn their guns.

May God iii Ris great goodlne.-s keep
tiiese Children of the forest during the
conîing Winter, under His protecting
cae, xnay He, as thiey go forth. strength-
ened by tlic Bread of Life, siiield, thean
from ail dangers both to body and sou],
and briiug then back angin next ycar to-
praise Hira once more in His Holy HoutG
for ail Êis goodness and mcrcy.

E. A»
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CATECliISING.

Onluncul C".TzaÇiIs.Nl No. XXI. C.

W'Iiat tdid Wte say is the Pexîalty or' sin ?
Deuth.

But if our sini is pardoticd what wvilI be our
reivard? LÎ/c evcelasting.

And what is this life etemni? ffaplpy life
beyond the grave.

Why is this righitiy compared to going home ?
Becaitse zve sicail bc with, our .Bather.

W«ho lias told us a ýgood dual about Heaven?
St. Joh2l.

Wlicre is this ail wvritten ? In the Bool. of
t7w Revclzt iob.

Howv does St. Johni tell us the sairts wiil be
oCCupied ? Ii vr.sldppiiuj corl.

And %vhiat cise wvill they dto? 2'hey will
serve aod.

Alnd whis t wiil there not be fin Ileaveiî wviich.
we have lLre ? 2'herc vill bc i pan, or sor-
rowv or dcatit.

WVhat feiiug, must this produce ? A fcUng
o; l app incs

IIoiw long1 is this happy state of tliings to
last? For er.

W~hicli life is then the inost important?
Tle fidure lifé.

W iat ouglit the thought of our Reward to
lielp us todo? To serve Cod liera and to looki to
ozcr &~ Liour.

Whiat is this lufe iii rcfereuce ta the ncxt ?
Thce l1fe of p'rcparatiob.

%'Iliielh is besti at srhool whcere everything is
pretty aud coinifortable or a school whierc Nve
are tau-lit g0od lessons and prepared for after
lif e? 2'he. laïk.r.

Whai,-t therefore inay bc goodl for us here ?
Troublas a7zd dijiculi ls.

'«VhyV ? Bccausc if ive~ rccaire (hein rigldlly,
ive, sîcait lb lwlpad.

Cauncuei CÂTECIIISM o XI.C
«What doit thon chiefly ieariî ini these Art-

icl.es of thy l3elief ? First I learn~ (o blicre, itc.,
Whiat does your answer tell us? JVc Mîallea

in the MIoly Triinity.
Into hiow many parts does it dlivide the

Creed? Thtrccparts.
About whomn are tiiese three parts? TUc

FaMqw, the Som andZ the Holy Ghost.

%'hlat lias Qod the Father doue foi you ? Ha
made it3.

'What sort of a world was it wlien God made
it ? A very gooci world.

Hoiv ouglit we to act, totward8 such a Father ?
To love Hina a7d o/icy Hlm.

And what lias God the Son done for you ?
He lias redeem'xl us.

What docs that inean ? Hec bo2ejt ws bac/i
from (ha joieer of Satan, sin aid dleatlc.

Iow did He do this ? Ry giviny hirnself for
US.

If ail are redeomed, why will flot al be
savcd ? Becauesa thcy will nzot ac,.ept a free
solrat ion.

If we accept the message and use the nieans
of Grace, what inust lie the ellet ? JVc shall
lire a good life.

Auid %vlo xnakes us hiy Te. IIoly Ghost.
W~hîom does the IIoly Ghiost sauctifyV ? Al

(hç electlicoopza of Ceci.
WVhat does eleot inean? Cltoxn.
Who are the eleet who have the opportunity

of beiug mnade hohy ? Ail baptILadpaople.
What then is our duty ? To accept the Holy

Spirit's help.

UJniversity Intelligence.

31 111 >P'S COLLEGE, LENNOXVILLE.

Manly readers Of the GAZETTE Inay
probahly have seeîi details of the pro-
ceediuigs of Co~nvocation Week, which. were
fuily reported iii the daily papers of Que-
bec and' -Montreal.

The last week of the Session niay he
said to begini iith the Sunlday, wheuî
hymuns suiitable, to the end of Turin are
used in "tie Chapel Services, and on the
Sunday eveiiing ai Sermion of a v.iledic-
tory clmracter i- given by tue Principal.

The chief fticitioins of the iweek do not
vary muitcl froirn year to year, and yet no
two Convocations are exactly alike. Thiat
of 1898 ivas especialiy miarked by bril-
liancy both of Weather and of speech, and
by enthusiasm.

A fewv visitors arrive in tiniie for thoe
Old Boys' Cricket Match qf Tuesday, and
this year the Presenb Boys' Eleven just
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mniaged by a narroiv imrgiin c secture a
"ictory.

The athiletic elenient is again pronunent
on1 tlhe Wedniestay, ivlîeîî the Selhool
sports t-ike place. On this day ims lield
thie Annual Meeting- of thie Corporation, at
-wichl it appeared tuit thie lnstitut .on
lînd Iiveà withini its inicoile duringc 189î),
and Iliat the Jubilee ioveielnt în4it be
said to have been C'onpleted hY die pay-
ienlt of the g1ranit oLf £1,00O on thie part
of the S. P. C. 1C., as r-eported in the
Juonc iiuînber of the GAZETTE. Tlie Cor-
poration agrcd thiat a zien [>riiiîîcîpa's
Lodge should ho hit, so sooni as the
funlds Shou1ld 1)0 fortlicoliing. lIn this
case tlue rooxus of the 1piesent lodge
woluld io tiscd for College 1)111t)05se.

li thc afternooni thie blisiiiess meeting
of Convocation wa**s leld. '.Uhe plain for
adopting, a Courseof Training for- Teaclièrs
seeking the Acadcîny diploîua n'as aii-
pro'vcd, and it is lioi)ed thiat thiis will bo
begun l)ron)ptly iii tlie Autiiiiiiia1 Terni
Recognition of tbis Course ivill ho souglit
froml the Protest:înit Comnnittee at an1
eari)' date. The Gouin iiietliod of teachi-
ing- Conversational Frenchi wasu referred
to a Speciai (2oiinînitteto. Arclîdeacon
Roo, 0.D., D.C.L, %vas elected a meni-
ber of tho Exocutive Connntiittee of Coni-
vocation.

Tho evoing( of Wediiesday is dlevoted
to anl "At Homle, in vlicli the Boys
(if thoe Scliool are hosts. Thie even-
in- n'as iiost successful anld enijoy-
able. On this occasion thie School Exa-
niination. results were ami(>nced. Thie
Sehlool Schiolarship, and the Mie(ds giron'
by te Govornior- Goiecrzl and by the
Liouteianit-Govornior -%verc n'on 1)y B.
Stovens, son of Rer. A. Stevons, 1M. A.,
a g-raduato of bhe Coilege. Lady Tait, of
Montreai. distributed thie Scliool PI'izes,
wvhile Mrs. Petry distributcd the P'i.zes
for Atliletic Sports. 'Mitchell, of Drunm-
niondville, %von the Cliainpionshipi fer
Sports.

The Thursday is a long and vatied day,

hegxnnimîng wijtij M~atins and ]-joly Coi-
inunicin aI seveni. mhis year thie Cele-
l>nînt was XiceI)rixicipaj Rov. Prof.
AUnaimt, D.D.

At. elevenl tuie University Sel-vice took
place. 1'he procession by wvay of the

\Vqst ourwas~'ey dignified. About

ifigty were vested ini surplices. Thoe
Bislio1; of Ottawa wore lus mîitre aiidl
Convocation robes. Mie 1Rev. E. Costi-

"an tedl as Cliafflain to Bisliop, H-amilton.
*The Bishiop of New Hampshire, IRiglit
Rev, W. A. N iles, D.0., read the Gospel.
The Rev. W. A. LOustiin, M. A., i'as Chiap-
lain to Bishiol Nules. Mie Iliglit 1ev. Il.
C0. Potter, D.D., Bishiop of New York,
n'as the preaôhler. The 11ev. B3. 'Watson,
Mi. A.. was Ohiaplain to Bishiop Pottor.
Thie Archideacon of Quebec, Voni. 1-1. Roe,
D.D., Conmuissary of the Bishiop of Que-
bec, read tho E pistie. The Principal
acteil as Dcacoii. Professors Allnatt,
Scarthi and Parrock, besides thie above,
sat inside the Sanctuary. The congrega-
tion was large and taxdteioulyo

thoe honorary sacristans (Messrs. Burns,
Hlamilton, Gordon and Stuart) to tind
seats. Thie arrangements all passed off
no.st sînoothly, and tie Serv'ice n'as rover-
cnt and ilspirinI, Dorey's .Jubilee Coi-
ilinion Service beiing used wibli Mer-
becke's settingy of thoe Nicene Croed. The
Processioînil fIynin wvas No. 438, " How
brighbt thoso glorious Spirits sine."
Hynins 5 î7 and 322 were also sung, and
the Yonc 1)iîillis i'as sung as a reces-
sional. Bishop Potter's Sermon, wvichl
appears ii f ill in tthe July numiber of the
M, Mitre, n'as admirable in every way:
thouglitful, scliolarly, revorent and li-
beral.

Af ter this admirable Service the Gynm-
nasiuni ias fornially opeuîed by icaus of
an iniformai Lunch, to wvhichi all visitors
were ipso facto invitcd. Nearly two hun-
drcd and fifty partook of the Lunichi; and
weo hope this iiiidday gathiering will prove
to bc an annual "fixtuire" of Convocation
Day. \Ve were espooially glad liere to
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wvelcolînc the Couintry (Jicrgy asud frieîîdx
froin parislie.' far anîd niear, as wcil ;as the
plarents aiîd frioîids of tho graduatiîîg
class, of the students grenell1y, and of the
puipils of the scliool. "At the refiuest of
the Principal, wlio referred to thie pre-
sence of Mr. Elkiiix and the 11ev. T. 'S.
Cliapînani (boys of 1842), and of Archi-
deacoxi Roc (a, student of 1845), the Chan-
cellor, in a few weighty wor<ls emnpliasis-
ing the iieuessity of physiecal eduicattic% as
iveli as of umental and mioral educatiou,
declared the Gymnasiunt open aînidst
1(111(1 clîeers.

At lIalf-past thiree the Convocation took
place. The degree of D.(XL. (honor'is
raizsa) iras conferred upoii the follow ing
g(entlemnî

(1) 'fli Riglit 11ev. Bislîop Niles.
(2) 'f Tie 11on. W. B. Ives, M.P., Q.C.
(3) Sir James D. 11dgar, K C.M.C.,

Speakzer of the House of Counions.
'4) 11ev. T. %V. Fyles, the welI kniowii

authority on E utoinology
(5) R. LiIley, Esj., New York, Travel-

ler andc Literary Mail.
(6) The 11ev. Principal G. M. Granit,

ID.])., of Queeii's University, King-
stonl, Onît., a leadiîîg Presbyterizan
Divine.

(7) The 11ev. Professor Scartli, M. A.
The Chiancellor gave an address, the

Principal, Professor Aflhîgtt and H..J. H.
Pctry, Esq., M. A., Head Master, reud
reports; speeches werc mnade by the reci-
pients of the degrees above nied, and
also by Bishop Potter, wlîo nmade a rnost
statesnîaiilihrc utterancc on the relations
of ie otirEmpire to the great Daugli-
ter ]Repubhic, wlîile the utterances of
Principal Grant aid, Sir .Iailes Edgar
ivcre cqually patriotie aiîd statesnianlikle,
and miade appreciably for the solidarity
of the tivo great Eiiglisli-speakiîig coni-
munities. Seldoin lias a miore rep resent-
ative gatheringr net at Convocation :and
the higli level of ability aîîd interest in
the speeches wvas strongly inarked. The
speeches are printz;d in extcnso in the

C1onvocationi nuunlc <if the Mitre, a eopy
of whiclî is hen etto cvery Inicunbent
ini the Diocese of Qu)tecc, so that in every
parisl these speeches may ho read.

W'e nay gauge tiet solidity of the work
ait Lennioxville, and the value of it to the
Chlur-ch, and to the country and to the
Continent, iiy the interest slîewn by the
dlisting-uislicd iil inn> visited r Leîiîo(.x-
ville and spoke sucli nords of wnisdomn
aiîd eloquencee on the Convocationî plat-
foin.

Degrees ivere conferreci: M.A., B.A.
and L. S.T.. also one M.D. The highclst
averagre of tile Year w-as grainled by C. W.
Mitchell, B3.A., wlîo w-on the Chancellor's
Priye as wvell as the Harrisonî Essay. L.
Cairnie iras the Valedictonian, F. C. Tay-
lor woni the Prince of Males' Moedal, R.
P. 1%1Israe the Geuieral Nicolls' Schiolar-
ship. Tlîeîe were more first-class prizes
than inii n average ye;lr, slîewing a lîigh
ecellenîce of work ail round.

'lc Principal, at the close of tic Con-
vocatioin, tîaîîkcd the visitors for tlîeir
presence aud support, and called attention
to the preseuîce on the platfoniîî uiot only
of throe ]3isliops of the Clînrel in Canîada
sud the United States. of Dr. Grant, of
Mr. Lilley thie Oricntalist, but aise of the
Curé of Leuînoxville (Fatiier Ségiîî), and
cf tlîc Pitstor of the Metlîodist Cliurch in
Lennoxvillc (11ev. F. A. Rced).

Iyt iras obvious, fromn the briglît speech
of the Hon. H. T. Dufiy, ïMinister of Pub-
lic Works, tlîat the UJniversity lias iii-
creased its hold on the Eastern Town-
shiips very nîiarkcedly of late ycars. The
Inîstitution is not only the Cliurch educa-
tic>nal Inîstitutionî cf tlîc Quebcc Provinîce,
as wcll as of Quobec IDiocese, it is aiso
tlîe Unîiversity of the Eastern Townshîips,
and in botlî capacities it has a dlaim on
public support.

At ]îalf-past ciglît on Tiiursday evcning
s brilliant Coiiversazione iras held in the
College. ])uring- its course Bisliop Ha-
milton distributed the College Prizes, his
o wn son, H. F. Hamilton, obtaining tlîree
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priyes. ]3isliop Hlamilton brielly alluded
to bis pieastire at beiîxg again iii lienlo-
ville, and expressed the regret of bbce
University at the absence of the ]3isliep
of the Diocese iu his distant Niissionary
work on the Coast of Labrador.

Duringr the Suiiniiier, ive are -able te in-
foriv or readers, that Caileiudaýrs of the
Institution are being sent to the Iîîcuni-
bents of ail 1Parîshies.

Vie New Clerjeal 1)ort;ors of
Civil Law.

Ne offer our best congratulations to the
RIev. -A. C. Scarblh and the F' ev. T. W.
Fyles on their being presentedi by the.
University cf Bishop's Coilege, at the bite
Convocation, with its higlicst hionorary
degree of D.C.L.

Dr. Searth lias well d1eserved tbis dis-
tinction by bis valuabie services te the
collecte. He bias been Professor- of iececle-
siastical Ilistory and Liturgies witbout
stipend for now thirty ycars, and bias bc-,
sides been mzie cf tbe iinost, able and usc-
fuli meini)ers bothi of tbe <h>overingi B3ody
of the Collegre, and of tbe School Coi-
ixiittee sinice, its inception. lus services
aise as a ineniber of the Shîerbrooke
Board of Exaîniners of Coninioî Scbool
Teachers, as well as a Comninu Sciioc-1
Commissioner for Len nexville, well de-
serve recegnitioni.

'Ne trust Dr. Scarthi will long enjoy the
bioueur se W(Al bestowved.

Dr. FyIes's De'grec wvas awardcd inii ini
r'ogntin f i distinguislîcd services

fer rnany years past to the country as an
extrernely clever, prefounldly learned and
practical Entoinologist. In bis eovn de-
partrnent lie ranks aînong, scientific men
as ene of the highest autborities ou the
Continent.

Dr. Flyles bias long been e.ne cf tbe
Editing Conittee of tbe Canadian lilte-
mol ogist. Buis many papers centributed
te this bigbly useful publication-are inva-
iriably characterized by brilliancy ef style

and by a woniderf ui power ef iwking Mie
liard tbings of science easy and attractive
te the unscientific readler. To this charin
cf style, Dr. Fyles adds tho poiver cf il-
lustikatingr tbe produets cf bis peu by
p9e1cil and brush witb a skili and beauty
wivbib inakce hini the envy of ail bis cmn-

Ilers Dr Flyles's inuseum of bothi aies
and motlus is a great treasure, and a
treeisure ef deliglit. His reproduction of
tbese on1 paper is sinîply a miarvel.

We congratulate I3isbep's Collegte upon
biaving- secured tbe bioneur cf nuinbering
anmeugy lier sens a gentlemnxi wlit) is, knlown
both all ever this Continent, and in Bii-
repe as well *as iti Canad- . as an unusually
gif ted Scientist, aud lis ~ewhe lias done
inuch by bis researchies towards abating
bhe enornîcus bartu and loss suffered by
eur agriculturîsts, fruit-growers, aud fer-
esters frorn the iinseet pesta whichi freont
blîne te tiîne bave deviastated our country.

Dr. FyIes's life-work, we ileed not say,
is not found ainong bugs and butter flies.
luis enitoiinological researches are his re-
creation only. He is the devobed and ini-
defatigahie resident Einigration Chaplain
at Levis cf bbe S. P. C. K. luis services
to our Clînrel exuigrants deserve bbe
wvaruiest gratitude'of us ail.

Comnpton Ladies' College.

Si>FEceu Day.

The Convocation cf Compte» Ladies'
College toek p)lace ou Wednesday, June
lJ3th, at 3 ('cdck.

Tbie large hall, inest artistica]ly deco-
rated, was filled to overflowing wibh
fricnds of the Collegte and its inraates.

On bie platferin were: in the Chair, the
Ven. Arclideaccu Ree, Chancelier Hene-
ker, Canon Foster, and Revs. Gy. Il. Parker
and A. Stevens.

The proceedings began witb a im-rcb,
and afber this liad been charmingly car-
ried eut tbe Chairinan welcorted the
[guests and introduced the firat maembers
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of -the musical programme. These ver'e
very well performed and showed, as every
one remarked, good ability and extremeoly
',areful teaching, but this is hardly to ho
wondered at, as Mir. Dorey, late of Slier.
býrooke, and recently appointed to Ejurna-
nuel (Jhurch, Montreal, is their gif ted pro-
fessor, efficiently aided by Miss Hedges.

After this followed a Frencli Dialogue
and speeches by Chancellor Honeker and
Archdeacon .Roe of the most compliment-
ary character, showing the very ilîih
esteem in which they held the Colloge-
Mr. Heneker promnising to send his own
grand-daughter îîext year. Mrs. Bronse,
the Lady Principal, read a miost satisfae-
tory report of tho ycar's work, and the
recent Quebec examînations have con-
firmcd it. Tlie twvo A. A. Candidates
passed well, Miss Grace Stevens taking
the higliest standing in the province iii
Algebra, that is 100 %

Rev. G. H. Parker gave a short accotint
of the finances, showing then te o ii a
satisfactory condition, but asking for out-
side help for necessary repairs, etc.

Altogether Compton Colloge lias had a
înost fiourishing year, and this splendid
Institution certainly deserves evory atten-
tion and ail the hielp eachi niemher of the
Diocese can give it.

MARiÂN TRtENIOLNIE.

At Trenhiolmn, P. Q., nt day-dawn
June 23rd, Marian Ridley, widow of Ed-
ward Trenholme, entered into rest, at the
good old age of eîghity-four years, and
with ail hier faùulties unimpaired. God
had indeed granted hier a long life, and
hier "lborrowed yeatrs," as slie tcrmed
themn, were full of peace.

B3orn in Wexford, Ireland, in eigliteen
hundred and fifteen, six years later she
came with hoer faînily to the Eastern
Townships, where she married and grew
up with the bistory of this placet an4 was

the last of its pioneers. At the time of
lier deatlh slic was President of the Tren-
holrn's WV. O. T. U. and Suporintendent
of its Band of Hope.

Eariy imhued wvith patriotâmr, hor God-
fathers liaving perislied on tlîe filid of
WVaterloo, Mrs. Trenholme Nvas (jUick to
identify Jiorsoîf wjth ail that pertainied to
the lest and truest interests of lier couii-
try. In tle. rehellion of 1837 she loyally
supported lier hushand in his efforts to
provide for the comifort and sustenaîîce of
Çaiiada's patriotic volunteers.

0f a stock in whicli the lires of early
martyrdomn burned-of stauncî Churcli of
England parentage, whiere the recital of
tho IlCrced" ever followed tIe iniorning
Grace, Mrs. Trenhiolnme reniained loyal Vo
the one Catlîolic and Apostolie Church,
and the Churd l "over thc river " wvherein
was the family pewv in early days ever
found lier present wvhen aIle te attend its
Services.

She will lie rememnbered by those who
kneiv lier best as most lovingly sympa-
thetic, ivith kind wvord and deed for aIl.
And lier children for ivhose advancemnont
slie s0 unselfislîly strovo, aniid ail the
difficulties and liardsliips of "lcarlier
days," and wvIom in lier last heours she
truly thankcd God for, wveil miay "lrisc
up aîîd caîl lier blcssed. "

0f those, seven survive to mourni lier ir-
reparable loss, five having already passed
to their rest bof ore her.

Hler body wvas borne to its last home by
six of hier.granld.soris. and comniitted Vo
its rest by the parishi rector, Rev. W. J.
Ourran, in "lsure and certain hope " of a
joyful resurrection.

"Father ini tliy gracious keeping
Leave we now thy servant sleeping."

NAiNcy BELL Tîw»î.%rsoN.

In the early moruing of Saturday, July
2nd, 1698, the soul of Nancy Bell Thomp-
son, wifui of Josephi Thompson, Esq.,
Xnrlow, Beauce, entered into tlie Rest of
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Paradise, and on the followiîîg Tue.ýday
afterno in, wvitli tho be-autiful I3urial Ser-
vice of the Chutrcli, lier poor worii out
body wits laid iii the Marlow (Jeniotery
until the Resurrection. Morn.

Mrs. rlionmî,soii Was born iu Irelaxîd iii

1831 and carne to Canada wlîilst, quite
youngo, hier parents tak-ing up land in
Marlow, W'hich place lias been lier life
long hoine. Slie Was niarried iii 18-56 to
Joepli Tlîompson, fariner and Churcli-
man, Who, with live sons and two d.augli-
tors, survives licr. For maîîy years she
had been more or less of an inivalid on
account of a luiig trouble, and fur the past
fivo nioinths wua coîifined to lier bcd. At,
times lier sufi'enings Were very severe, but
shle bore thern With Christiii fortitude.
Shie liad learnied to saty IlThy will be
donc," anid realizing tliaý lier tirnes were
in lier Lord's hiaîds, quietly wvaited uis
summons to a, iell earned rest.

"lGrant lier, 0 Lord, eternal rest, and
Jet lighit perpetai shine upon lier."

il. S. B.

S. Patl's Cliuircb, Qluebec.

The 1'anisl of S. Paul's Chut ch, Qe
bec, rocoived a rather unpleaisant surprise
on the moring of Juiy lSth, fortunately

* îot a Suuday. For soine two or thrco
rnonths tho Corporation of the City of
Quebec lis been ernployiitg mon to dis-

*lodge ail the loose pioces of rock on
Cape Diamond, whicli iglit ot.hierwvise
descend by tlienisolves unexpoctedly and
do groat damnage t4o the buildings below.
And on M1ondaiy înorning, Juiy 18th, a,
large boulder, weighing ncarly a lîundred
pounds,was started by tîteso mon and carne
tumhling dowîîî at a1 terrifie rate. n1e-
bounding off the projocting cliff, it jump-
erd riglit across tîte road and Qver a teom-
porary palissade, twouty- fivo foot highi,
wvhichi bad beeti erec.ted to protect tho
houses, and landed on the roof of S.
Paul's Churcli, throngli whlich it cruishod

and dropped inito te Cliurcli just in front
of the Altar Rails. rThe daniage donc is
being repaired at their oivii expense by
the City authorities, and we trust, Whon
once ail the lbuse rock lias beeni rornovedl
froin the clili; that thore Will be no more
danger for tnaîîy years to corne.

NOTES.

The Lord Bishop intends Lo hold an
Ordination of Priests in the Cathedlral,
Quebec, on Sutiday iorning, September
llth. Tiiose wlio airc to be advanced to
the Priesthood are the Revs. W. A. Gus-
titi tid( F. G: Vial.

The Arciideacoîî's addtress frorn Augi'st
3rd to Auguist 9tiî ivili bo iotel Roberval,
Lakce St. .Johni. For the rernaijîdor of the
mionth it Wiil bo Port Daniel Contre,

The Provincial Synod mecets iii Mont-
real next ionth. .A11 whio have been
chosen to represent the Diocese, should
endeavour Lu attend and tako part in the
proceedings. and ail Clîurclî-people should,
offer earnest prayer that the Synod rnay
be rightly directed iii ail iLs deliberatiotîs
by the Hloly Spirit of God.

The 11ev. P'rofessor Pitrrock is taking
Sunday dluty at the Ciatlediral during this
molith.

Fromn aIl acc<)unLs the ]îay crop in titis
Province i-, verýy good tlîis year, aind the
-%eatlier bas boon favorable for ]tarvost-
mer.

Caiendars of :Bisuiop's Cologýe, Leunox-
ville, and of Bishop's Coliege Sohiool,
have lately been sent out to ail1 the
Clergy and otiter friends of thoso Institu-
tions. They are well got, up and con-
ciseiy arranged, ind the Scl1'.ol Calendar
is especially attraotivo, oîving tu its many
beiautiful illustrations of the buildings
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and of the school life. 'Ne have also
received an clegant littie prospectus froîîî
Compton Ladies' College. Ail these
Churcli Educational establishmnents de-
serve ail the support that can be given
thein by Clcrgy or Laity.

WVe <'c lad to hecar Quit the Clergy
Ilouse of Rcst at Cacounla lias beon iveli
patronized this year, thougli xot by the
Clergy of our own Diocese.

On the way in which we spend our
Sunday depends, for miost of us, the
deptia, reality, the steadiness of our
reiigious life. -Dan Church.

A Christian profession saves naany a
good naine iii this life, but neyer a soul
in the next.

'Ne could ail be great mnen, if we could
be mneasured by the great things we
intend to do.

IBut as wve meet and toucli ecd day
The many travellers on our way,
Let every such brief contact be
A glorious, heipful ministry!
The contact of the soi] and seed;
Eachi giving to the other's need-
Eachi ]îelping on the other's- best,
And blessing ecd as well as blest!

S. Coolidge.

DISTRICT NEWS.

The Rev. R. C. Tambs wvrites
Before ceasing my communications to!

the District News departmnent, of the Dio-
CESAN GAZETTE, iîî conneetion ýwith the
Mission of Magog, 1 desire, on behaif of
my sister aud iyself, to express our grate-
fui appreciation of the manifold kindnesses
that we have met witlî on all8ides, irres-
pective of denoniination, during the nine

and a hiaif years oaf our happy sojourn in
the district -kinduesses that culminated
recently, on the occasion caf our departure
for our new sphiere of labour, iii the pro-
sentation of a handsomie anarbie Clock and
" generous gift of uîoney accompanied by
a flattering Address. This united mani-
festation of good-will and esteem wvas the
more anarkcd, inasinucli as it* followed
closeiy upoa the offertory of Easter Day,

'aking tie present a hiundred dollars ini
addition to the beautiful time-picce. It
was a present iiioreover made up at a
tinie wheni there liad beeîî an unwoîited
numnber of cails upon the gencrosity of
the comîîmwnity.

A further gratifying circurnstance iii
colrnection with the closing period of niy
Incuxnbency of the Mission mvas the large

nuniber of applications for Baptisin. No
less than fifty receivedl tie SacredRie
including severai adults.

In conclusioni I desire to record my
most grateful regards to the inany meni-
bers of the community throughout tue
Mission who have co-operated in the mvork
oaf the Ohurch se wiilingly and so well.

[Ed. Q. D. G.-The follomving is the
Address referred to

"PEAU Sllt,-With mnucli regret at your
leaving us, we beg you and your sister to
accept this as a sinail tokenl of the sixaccre
esteemi and friendship of your nîany
friends iii Magrog and District, for your
charitable, brcaad-minded and untiring
Christian wvork, which vie shall ahvays re-
mnember withi grateful feelings. As you
aire not going very far away, lve hope vie
înay have the pleasure of seeing you often
again amongst us."

On the base of the dlock is the followv-
ing inscription :

IlPresentedl to
"The Rev. R. 0. Tambs, M. A.,

"by tie people of Magog and vicinity,
"in tokien of their love and esteem."

1889-1898. 1
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The Rev. C. B. Washier writes:
Anather stage,( in the renovation o? St.

Paul's Churcli wvas reached at the begin-
ning of JuIy, when the refitting and re-
f urnislhing of the Chiancel wvas broughit to
completion. The structure and dimien-
sions of the Vestry attached to the north
~vall of theChancel were bighly favourable
te the conversion o? it into an organ
chaniber, and this lias heeui done by re-
iinoving so mnucli of the wall as %vas neces-
satry, and filling the square head with
gable and tracery made of butternut.
The result is very happy. The organ
finds itself iii good position, and the
sound appears to be i» nîo way inpecled.
The rernoval of the org-,an rendered a
synînietrical rcseating o? tIhe Chancel pJos-
sible. Very good brown ash gothie choir
seats have bec» introduced, iii place of
the old bendies, whichi servedl their pur-
pose well, but wdîic1î did not suit present
needs. A new Prayer Desk and Priest's
Chair have bee» added; aise a ineat Pulpit
of open work, having attached to it a
handsome brass desk witlî adj ustable
bearings; and new Altar ~Railing o? oak,
supported by ornamental brass standards
o? good workmanship. The cost of this
work hias been mnunicificently borne by the
Rev. Canon Richardson, o? Quebec, who
neyer tires in bis love for bis first Mission.
In the Spring wvas made kiîown to him
our willingness to, take ton dollars to-
wvards Chancel improvenients, when to our
intense deliglit the Canon expressed his
readiness to spend more than twelve timnes
the ameunt we askcd for. And so more
bias bec» donc in the Chancel than we
could. have dreamned of ; and great indccd
ought to he the gratitude of tlîe congre-
gation.

We have to record the insertion of a
stained-glass window in the soith wall
cf the Chancel, having for its subjeet tic
Good Shephierd, in memory of the two
çhi1dren of the Rov. H. S. Fuller, Who

died boere iii 1894, while lie wvas, Iector of
the Parish. The window wa% placed
thei e by bis old parisliioners. The thiree
other windows of the Chancel have been
tilled withi cathledral glass of artistic (le-
sîgn. This includes the littHo winidow in
the orgran chiamber, affording delighit in
,an unlikely corner. AU thie north and
South windows of the body of the Obiurcli
haLve bec» filled ivit]î siilfar glass, with
very pleasiiig efièct. Thiis work bas been
executed at the expense of various mcin-
beis of the cong-rega.tion. It miay be
added that therc is mnuch more to be donc;
iii fact, the improveuients in the east end
are inalcing, certain ladies impatient to sce
niew and more' suitable benches in the
Nave and1 iî (lue tiine their implatienice
w~ill lirocuce its proper efi'ect.

We should not omnit to note thiat iiew
inatting lias been provided for the body
of the Churchi, paid for by subsoriptions
cobtiied by a mienibcr of the congrega-
tien".

At the inaugruration of the new Chan-
cel work it was hoped tlhat both. Canon
Richardson and Mr'. Fuller would bie
present. The former wvas with us on
July lOth and stayed tili :2lst, to the
gratification of the people and. the refresh-
ment of the Fastor. May lie soon bo with
us again!

POSTSCIUlT.

The Editor begs te aekno-wledgo the
follow'ing additional subseriptions received
for 1898 :

Miss Druin. Mrs. J. Morg,,ani, Quebec,
'Mrs. Secds, Stonehiam, Mrs. Fesseniden,
Hamilton, -Ont., Mrs. R B. Skillen,
Wheatland.

Also for 1897, 1899, 1900 :-M~rs. J.
Morgan.

Ail items of news, &cintended for
the Septembor Number, shiould rçaçll ul
on or before Augizat 21st,
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